
(Jtme llth, 1909). 

Dear Jacobs;-~ 
f r-.r-

------ / Since l!l!~ letter I have had a strenous time - Boston, I Philadelphia, New York, Bnffalo & Toronto. I had a great day at HarTard 

Med. School, and in the eve. sat between the out and the in President. 

Both spoke charmingly. I had a good talk next day with Lowell, who is 

most sanguine about the School & the \Hospita~(...Brigh~n+J. I talked quite 
- --- o..C,f,JL....,t...c 

plainly about the absolute necessit7 of a close &Pf3liee.tion and a joint 

appointing board. The M.G.H. & the B.C.H. men a.re not very anxious 

for a new large general Hospital and ther~ is a bit of a hitch. I spent 

three days at the M.G. and a SUndaywith the BrewRtera at Mt. 1(1.soe where 

they are buildin~ a summer horne . (mansion!} Starr is nearby and it is 

a lovely countr,-. They oane to E. this s'Ul'lmer. Cole and the new plane 

of the Rockefeller appear to fit each other. Flexner is in very good tom. 

Mitchell is wonderfully well. The new Coll. Phy. building is splendid, 

but not any more convenient that the Medical & Chirurgical. l went over 

a good ztany things with Miss Noyes. Really when one thinks of 10 or 12 

years ago and present conditione, we cannot but be tharurful. 
0 

~ill and ~argery Howard c~ over with me. '-- -
B. has just brought 

my new edition which :.,011 will find on your return. The new buildings 

here are splendid - a fine library & a superb anatomist dept. What an 

age of gn,wth ever,here't I do hope we ma~ see !rou in England. l sail 

F.mprees of Great l3rit.ain on the 18th and shonld be be in Oxford on the 
I 26th. Hrs. Revo.re and Mrs. Chapin are with Mrs. Osler. 

With love to Hrs. Jacobs. 

Yours vver, 

Wm. Osler. 


